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QUESTION 1

Sarah needs to create a URL to her portlet. 

Why would she use an Action URL versus a Resource or Render URL? 

A. The request is to a JavaScript file. 

B. The request needs to be over SSL. 

C. The request changes the state of the portlet. 

D. The request is to retrieve a fragment of markup. 

Correct Answer: C 

Creating Portlet URLs(renderURL/actionURL/resourceURL) in Liferay through jsp and javascript 

Here I am creating renderURL only.Other URL\\'s can be created in the similar way 

In JSP : 

 

   

 

QUESTION 2

George is using the PortletStateManager getPortletStateManager ( PortletRequest request, PortletResponse response)
method in his portlet code. 

Where should George use this method in his code for best performance? 

A. init 

B. doEdit 

C. doview 

D. processAction 

Correct Answer: B 

: 

PortletStateManager getPortletStateManager( PortletRequest request, PortletResponse response) 

This method returns a PortletStateManager object which you can use during action processing and rendering (for
example in the processAction method, doView method, doEdit method, etc.). The PortletStateManager interface adds 

additional methods to extend the generic StateManagerService interface, which, for example, allows you to directly read
the current request-specific navigational state of the portlet (portlet mode, window state, and render parameters). 
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QUESTION 3

Which two statements are true about inter-portlet communication in the Web Dock portlet? (Choose two.) 

A. Client-side communication uses Dojo events. 

B. Client-side communication is built on OpenAjax. 

C. The Web Dock portlet does not support portlet wires. 

D. Server-side communication is based on JSR 286 events. 

E. The Web Dock portlet supports only public render parameters. 

Correct Answer: CD 

 

QUESTION 4

Chris wants to create a new custom theme without leveraging WebDAV. 

What is the first step? 

A. Run the XMLAccess script to enable and register the new theme. 

B. Create a new folder in WebDAV for the new theme using the /mycontenthandler/dav/fs- type1 entry point. 

C. Create a new EAR and new WAR project then deploy it using the IBM WebSphere Portal Administration Console. 

D. Create a new EAR and new WAR project, copy the WebDAV entire Portal 8.5 directory into the WAR project, then
deploy using IBM WebSphere Integrated Solutions Console. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 5

Kaveri needs to develop a portletthat uses Ajax Proxy to get the news feed from the URL
http:/Avww.ibm.com/developerworks/news/dw_dwtp.rss. The following configuration information is present in the proxy-
config.xml: 

 

Which is the correct URL to use in the Ajax call? 

A. http://myportal.com:10040/wps/devworks/news/dw_dwtp.rss 

B. http://myportaLcom:10040Avps/proxy/devworks/news/dw_dwtp.rss 

C. http://myportal.com:10040/wps/proxy/http/www.ibmxom/developerworks/news/dw_dwtp.rss 

D. http://myportaLcom:10040/wps/devworks/http/www.ibm.com/developerworks/news/dw_dwtp.rss 
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Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 6

Sally developed a custom theme module that requires Dojo to render it. In the custom module definition, she added the
Dojo modules to the prerequisite list. Sally then added her custom module to the non-deferred section of the Deferred
(Default) profile, leaving the Dojo modules in the deferred section. 

What is the result of rendering a page in view mode with the Deferred (Default) profile assigned? 

A. The custom module is not run. 

B. The Dojo modules are promoted to non-deferred. 

C. A JavaScript error occurs, indicating that Dojo is undefined. 

D. A server-side error occurs, indicating that the Dojo modules are deferred. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 7

When developing with IBM Web Sphere Portal 8.5 themes, which parameter for the r:datasource tag will help speed up
development by requiring fewer server restarts? 

A. max-age 

B. theme-uri 

C. reloadlnterval 

D. reloadingEnabled 

Correct Answer: D 

Explanation: DB2 data source, automatic client reroute enabled, restart admin 

 

QUESTION 8

What notable difference does a custom portlet service have that is compatible with earlier versions of IBM WebSphere
Portal? 

A. The services are retrieved differently depending on the type of portlet in use. 

B. Standard portlet services are synchronized, but IBM Portlet API services are not synchronized. 

C. Both services are retrieved by using a JNDI call, but they always return different implementations. 
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D. Legacy services are stored in the session, and standard services are stored in the application object. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 9

Which services are provided by WebDAV support in IBM WebSphere Portal? (Choose two.) 

A. a file store that is used by themes 

B. managing pages and static content 

C. managing dynamic content and pages 

D. support for secure connections such as HTTPS 

E. modifying the unique name or object ID of pages 

Correct Answer: CE 

 

QUESTION 10

Kathy wants to override a dynamic content spot configuration to her custom theme. What will be the best way to achieve
this without using XMLAccess? 

A. Make the configuration change in the resource environment provider in the IBM WebSphere Integrated Solutions
Console. 

B. Download the theme. html file from WebDAV, make changes there, and upload it back to WebDAV. 

C. Set the theme metadata parameter key with the appropriate key/value pair in WebDAV. 

D. Enable the theme. custom.metadata attribute with the value true in the WebSphere Integrated Solutions Console. 

Correct Answer: D 

If you are accessing federated documents through the personalization editor, click
wp.federated.documents.pzn.vaultselection.enabled. To enable credential vaults slots, set the value to true, or, to
disable credential vault slots, set the value to 

false. By default, the value is true. 

If you are accessing federated documents through the rich text editor in Web Content Manager, click
wp.federated.documents.wcm.vaultselection.enabled. To enable credential vaults slots, set the value to true, or, to
disable credential vault 

slots, set the value to false. 

By default, the value is true. 
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